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ABSTRACT
Agencies that have large-scale traffic signal systems 
under their purview often have to face asset upgrade de-
cisions. As one of the most advanced traffic control tech-
nologies, Adaptive Traffic Control Systems (ATCS) are among 
the options that must be taken into consideration. Having 
in mind the complexity of benefits and costs stemming from 
ATCS investments, there is a need for information-rich per-
formance measures (PM) used in the evaluation and deci-
sion-making. However, individual PMs are often not suitable 
for evaluating the multidimensionality of ATCS operations, 
due the inherent variability of ATCS control parameters. To 
expand the range of PMs used in ATCS evaluation, this re-
search develops a new PM, i.e., average arrivals on green 
ratio, and proposes a refinement of average delay PM to 
account for queue formation. The paper also presents an 
application framework for a multi-criteria analysis, assuming 
a combination of the proposed and existing PMs. In addition 
to presenting the analytical PM formulation, the evaluation 
methodology uses microsimulation for a case study compar-
ison between actuated-coordinated and ATCS operations. 
The results include a comparison between previous and pro-
posed PMs, based on the processed simulation data as well 
as field data. In conclusion, the proposed PMs have a high 
transferability potential, low data collection cost, and high 
data quality, thus being suitable for use in decision process-
es for signal asset investment. Finally, this research opens 
up further opportunities for advancing decision-support 
methods for traffic operations asset management.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Intelligent Transport Systems (ITS) are increasingly 
important assets due to physical and economic con-
straints on large infrastructural investments, especially 
in urban environments. As an important element of ITS 
worldwide, traffic-signal systems are among the most 
cost effective investments [1]. In practice, agencies 
having to operate large-scale traffic-signal systems are 
facing the question of upgrade investments into these 
assets [2]. One of the options for system upgrade that 
agencies have to consider are Adaptive Traffic Control 
Systems (ATCS). As the most advanced traffic signal 
system technology for coordinated network control, 
ATCS continuously makes small adjustments of sig-
nal-timing parameters in response to changing traffic 
demand and patterns [3]. Thus, ATCS offer a promise 
of improving network-wide efficiency in dealing with 
fluctuating travel demand, reducing signal-retiming 
costs, and providing large amount of real-time perfor-
mance data. Although most of these systems started 
as research projects of the academic community, to-
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cannot be easily used to compare various traffic sig-
nal alternatives, as it does not provide information on 
how efficiently the allocated green time is being used 
[28]. Findings suggest that POG needs to be combined 
with percentage of green time (GT) and cycle length 
(CL) to provide a holistic picture of traffic progression. 
In addition, a simplified version of AD calculation from 
high-resolution data significantly underestimates true 
average approach delay. As a result, POG and AD by 
themselves cannot provide proper explanations as to 
whether the major contributions are related to offset 
setting, proper GT allocation, or any other parameter 
configurations. This, in turn, suggests that there is a 
need for complementary additional PMs, which can 
provide multidimensional understanding of traffic op-
erations.
This paper aims to advance multidimensional un-
derstanding of ATCS operations by proposing a new 
high-resolution PM, Average Arrivals on Green Ratio 
(AAOGR), as well as by modifying the existing AD calcu-
lation, with an evaluation of both PMs. Although these 
measures are transferable for comparison of different 
actuated network traffic signal systems, in this paper 
we focus on comparison between ATCS (in particu-
lar, InSync ATCS) and actuated-coordinated control. 
To this end, the next section will present the formu-
lation of PMs. The third section presents evaluation 
methodology. The fourth section presents case study 
results, including an exemplary multi-criteria analysis, 
performed combining the newly proposed AAOGR and 
modified AD with the currently available PMs. The final 
section presents discussions and conclusions, includ-
ing directions for future research.
2. ANALYTICAL FORMULATION OF 
PERFORMANCE MEASURES AND 
EVALUATION FRAMEWORK
2.1 Average Arrivals on Green Ratio
For a given intersection approach k denote a cy-
cle index by {i:i!N}, where |N| is the total number of 
cycles during the observed period of time T. Denote 
the corresponding cycle lengths and green times with 
{Ci:i!N} and {gi
k:i!N} (in sec), respectively. Here we 
assume that the observed time period can be approx-




/  This is the case, for example, 
when the signal control strategy is based on the plan 
selection procedure, which defines the most suitable 
cycle length with respect to the prevailing traffic condi-
tions, invariant during the entire period of time T. If out 
of the Vc,i number of vehicles during cycle i there are 
Vg,i vehicles arriving on green and Vr,i vehicles arriving 
on red (Vc,i=Vg,i+Vr,i), aggregated measure of progres-
sion efficiency (POG) for given approach/direction k 
and time period T can be determined using Equation 1. 
many operational similarities but also many differenc-
es. Some examples of well-established ATCS include 
SCOOT [4], SCATS [5], and MOTION [6], but new ATCS 
are continuously emerging on the market. In practice, 
ATCS are usually vendor specific and delivered in the 
manner of "a black box", due to the proprietary in-built 
modeling and optimization algorithms [7]. Despite the 
promises of wide range of benefits, ATCS might not al-
ways prove beneficial for networks with predictable or 
oversaturated conditions, often have long setup time 
and steep learning curve, as well as higher mainte-
nance/operating costs [8].
Having in mind the complexity of benefits and costs 
stemming from investments in ATCS, the increasing 
number of agencies worldwide that are considering 
procurement of ATCS are facing the need for an im-
proved knowledge base [9,10]. Previous research 
informs us that it is important to develop detailed 
functional requirements for investments into traffic 
operations assets [11,12]. In addition to the develop-
ment of functional requirements, it is imporant to com-
pare the operation of the existing with the proposed 
traffic signal system in order to support investment 
decision-making. The usual comparison of ATCS in 
previous literature is on a case-by-case basis, with a 
before-after analysis approach [7,12-19]. Evaluation is 
usually done using hardware-in-the-loop or software-
in-the-loop simulations, with occasional pilot field 
studies, due to their investment requirements. Howev-
er, one significant challenge for ATCS evaluation is the 
very nature of actuated control, having variable signal 
timing parameters. For adaptive operation, conven-
tional performance measures (PMs) which are often 
based on conventional traffic flow measures do not 
provide enough details for capturing the multidimen-
sionality of operational effectiveness [20,21].
Accounting for the need to produce informa-
tion-rich PMs, recent advances in controller logging ca-
pabilities, high-level data storage methods, and com-
munication technologies have enabled collection of 
high-resolution signal operations data [22,23]. Result-
ing data with time-stamped detector and phase state 
changes have enabled the development of novel PMs. 
Nowadays, there is a range of PMs in use (e.g. phase 
termination, yellow/red actuations, arrivals on red, ap-
proach speed, etc.), especially related to the quality of 
the main-road arterial progression [24]. However, hav-
ing the possibility to establish new PMs, one has to 
account for common issues in performance measure-
ment, including such aspects as data collection cost, 
data quality, transferability of comparison to other lo-
cation or time, and liability for action [25,26]. Thus, 
previous research has suggested focusing on some 
of the PMs suitable for evaluating traffic progression, 
such as percent on green (POG) [27], platoon ratio 
(PR), and approach delay (AD) [22]. A previous study 
informs us that POG as a single performance measure 
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allows one to clearly see the difference between the 
PMs, as cycle length and green time do not vary, i.e., 
{Ci=C/gi
k=gk,6i!N}. One can observe that, in this sim-
plified scenario, PR actually represents a product of 
AAOGR and cycle length (C) (Equation 7). Consequent-
ly, the AAOGR represents the percentage of vehicles 
that have passed through the intersection per second 
of green time, while PR is an index without units. 
Furthermore, comparing the previous case with 
a more complex one, when cycle length and green 
time vary in almost each cycle, i.e., {C1≠C2≠...≠C|N|, 
g1k≠g2k≠...≠gk|N|}, as in the case of ATCSs, illustrates the 
potential of using AAOGR. From Figure 1 below one 
can conclude that PR fails to take cycle length change 
into consideration, while AAOGR reveals platoon effi-
ciency. Figure 1 also illustrates the comprehensiveness 
of AAOGR when compared to POG, showing that POG 
does not provide information on efficiency of allocat-
ed green time used by an arriving platoon. Essentially, 
AAOGR is a PM that takes into account variability of 
cycle length and green time duration on a cycle-by-cy-
cle basis, thus being suitable for ATCS evaluation. Nev-
ertheless, the aforementioned comparison between 
AAOGR and PR does not preclude the possibility to 
use PR for assessing arterial progression, but instead 
indicates that several measures should be combined 
to thoroughly evaluate traffic operations along a given 
arterial, as different PMs might yield different findings.




















































Note that it is evident that for the same cycle length 
(C1=C2), but different green time distributions (g1>g2), 
POG can take different values (POG1>POG2, assum-
ing that Vg,1>Vg,2). This is the reason why POG, as a 
single PM, cannot be easily used to compare various 
signal control strategies and why more comprehensive 
PMs have to be proposed. One of such measures is 
platoon ratio (PR) (Equation 3), which takes into ac-






























































































































































A quick look at Equations 3 and 4 implies that 
AAOGR and PR have a similar functional form. To 
provide more insight on this, let us now compare 
those two PMs for a simple case of fixed time signal 
control (Equations 5 and 6). Such a simplistic case 
64% POG
47% GT
1.13% AAOGR Purdue coordination diagram
Vgi - Number of vehicles
arriving on green during
Cyclei  
Vci - Total number of 
vehicles during Cyclei  
Vg - Number of vehicles
arriving on green during
analyzed period of time 
Vc - Total number of 
vehicles during analyzed 
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Figure 1 – POG versus AAOGR for Adaptive Traffic Control Systems
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Figure 2 – General representation of a decision matrix
For the purpose of constructing a decision ma-
trix, we define weights wm for each PM, where 
m!M={POG,PR,AAOGR,AD}. The total score for a 
given intersection approach and traffic control system 
can then be computed as:
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where vkm,g,r and v̄
k
m,g,r stand for the observed and nor-
malized values of PM m for control system g!G and 
approach k at intersection r!I. Note that in case of 
POG, we use 100% as the normalization factor. For 
other high-resolution PMs, the normalization factor 
is defined as the maximum observed value across all 
intersections and traffic control strategies. This is be-
cause it is relatively difficult to determine a theoretical 
maximum value that can be achieved for these PMs, 
as it depends on the prevailing signal timing parame-
ters and the traffic demand (Equations 3, 4, and 8). It 
is also worth mentioning that the normalization factor 
for AD is defined to be inversely proportional to the 
one for PR and AAOGR, given that a higher value for 
AD degrades the traffic performance. In general, the 
weights are used for discerning how significant each 
PM should be, and are usually assigned by a range 
of experts in transport engineering. Alternatively, one 
can perform a sensitivity analysis and see how differ-
ent the results are when a different weighting system 
for PMs is used. However, such analysis is beyond the 
scope of this paper.
3. CASE STUDY SETUP
In order to perform a validity evaluation for the 
proposed PMs and multidimensional analysis of 
traffic operations, the methodology is based on a 
microsimulation model, having the capacity to gen-
erate high-resolution signal and detector data (i.e., 
VISSIM 5.3). The evaluation includes a comparison 
AAOGR
g C


















































PR AAOGR Ck k $=  (7)
2.2 Approach delay
In this section we propose modifications of 
the existing model for computing approach delay 
(Equation 8), which takes into consideration the posi-
tion of the arriving vehicle in the (virtual) queue, b, and 
the queue discharge rate {tp,i,j=f(b):p=1,..,b/i!N/
j=1,…,Vc,i} during calculation of the delay time for a 
given cycle i and vehicle j. Essentially, delay for vehi-
cle j arriving on red {{ki,j=1} is computed as the dif-
ference between the departure time during the next 
green {gki+1:i!N} and the time ti,j
'k when vehicle j ar-
rived at the stop line (time tkDET,i,j of placing detector 




 between the detector 
and the stop line). As mentioned previously, the rank 
of the vehicle in queue b is also taken into consider-
ation. In other words, if a vehicle was first in the queue 
(b=1), it would leave at the start of green (plus two 
seconds of start-up delay tkLT); if there were multiple 
vehicles in the queue (b>1), the delay would be in-
creased by the time needed to discharge the queue 








/  Discharge 
rates are based on the recommendations given by 
[29,30], according to which the first five headways are: 
{ , , , , } { . , . , . , . , . } .t t t t t 3 8 3 1 2 7 2 4 2 2, , , , , , , , , ,kp i kp i kp i kp i kp i1 2 3 4 5 =
After the fifth vehicle, the headways leveled out at 
tkp,i,j=2.2, p≥6.
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Here we combine all aforementioned high-resolu-
tion PMs, showcasing the potential for a multidimen-
sional analysis of arterial performance. The method-
ology follows a general multi-criteria decision matrix, 
including a set of alternatives, criteria, and their scores 
and weights (Figure 2). For an elaborated version of a 
decision-framework, the reader is referred to [2]. 
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for afternoon peak period traffic. The resulting cycle 
lengths vary from 80 to 160 seconds. The setup of the 
detection system for InSync had to resemble video de-
tection systems, represented as a series of detectors 
up to the point of advance detection. Thus, only one 
detection phase is activated at a time, based on what 
InSync calculates as optimal phase sequence and 
duration. Moreover, detector size, location, and 
between actuated-coordinated, time-of-day (TOD), and 
ATCS operations. The evaluation includes a compar-
ison between AAOGR and PR, AAOGR and POG. In 
addition, the evaluation includes a validation of the 
refined PM for AD, in comparison with average delay 
per vehicle, as given by the microsimulation model, 
as well as with the actual field data provided by the 
Utah Department of Transportation (UDOT). For the 
comparison with the field data, only five intersections 
were compared, due to data limitations. In particular, 
adaptive operation is simulated as software-in-the-
loop of the novel market ATCS InSync. InSync has two 
major aspects of operation. First, InSync automatically 
adjusts local signal timings, and second, it coordinates 
signals along the arterial according to the demand. 
The spatial study scope was a 6.4 km signalized corri-
dor of SR-421 in Port Orange, Florida, from Williamson 
Blvd to US-1 (Figure 3). 
In total, there are ten signalized intersections on 
the corridor. The temporal study scope was the after-
noon peak period. Annual Average Daily Traffic varies 
between 25,000 and 35,000 vehicles/day, depending 
on the corridor section. Signal timing plans for actu-
ated-coordinated control were developed accounting 
Figure 4 – Pseudo code for computing high-resolution PMs
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(Clyde Morris Blvd)
Figure 3 – Evaluation study network
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intersection (PR=1.10). Moreover, the AAOGR results 
show that for a given C and GT, TOD plans outperform 
InSync. Table 1 displays many contradicting results, 
showing that these three measures (POG, PR and 
AAOGR) generate a variety of conclusions. Conse-
quently, their inclusion in a common decision-support 
framework would be beneficial, as it would provide 
evaluation of signal performance from multiple dimen-
sions at once.
For example, AAOGR has shown greater values at 
intersections that provided poorer progression in terms 
of POG (Clyde Morris and Nova in InSync scenario with 
1.43% and 1.54% for AAOGR, 60% and 68% for POG, 
respectively; Spruce in TOD scenario with 1.72% for 
AAOGR, 63% for POG). A similar relation can be seen 
between POG and PR. In the InSync scenario, the max-
imum value for PR is at Nova, where a relatively small 
POG was recorded (68%) compared to the other inter-
sections. On the other hand, the minimum value for PR 
is at Taylor Rd (1.10), where a high POG (87%) was ob-
tained. The TOD scenario also shows that the highest 
value for PR was recorded at Nova (1.79), with the low-
est POG (60%). I-95 NB and Taylor Rd were intersec-
tions with the lowest PR (1.10 for both intersections) 
compared to a high POG (78% and 80%, respectively). 
An interesting illustrative example is the intersection 
of Yorktowne and SR-421, where the same results 
(73%) for InSync and TOD were obtained for POG, with 
similar values for GT (67% for InSync; 65% for TOD). 
If PR was taken into consideration, TOD would have a 
small advantage over InSync (1.14 > 1.08), whereas 
the AAOGR shows a clear advantage for evaluating 
TOD operation (1.24% > 0.98%). Figure 5 shows differ-
ences between AAOGR and PR, while Figure 6 shows 
differences between AAOGR and POG, for InSync and 
TOD operations at various intersections. One can no-
tice a higher level of compliance between AAOGR and 
PR (Figure 5) than between AAOGR and POG (Figure 6).
function were modeled according to the NEMA stan-
dard. To enable such flexibility, it was necessary to set 
up controllers in VISSIM to operate in an uncoordinat-
ed mode. More information about the calibration and 
validation of the simulation model, development of 
TOD signal timings, and steps for integrating InSync 
with microsimulation software can be found in [31].
Multiple simulation runs with different random 
seeds were executed for both InSync and TOD scenari-
os. Each simulation lasted two hours and 15 minutes, 
with 15 minutes of warm-up time and two hours of 
evaluation time. To compute AAOGR and AD based 
on VISSIM outputs, we post-processed VISSIM's de-
tection and signal phasing, as well as timing log files 
using the algorithm shown in the form of pseudo code 
above (Figure 4). One should note that, for evaluating 
the proposed AD model, VISSIM's AD from the simula-
tion was obtained through the node evaluation, where 
appropriate node boundaries (for incoming vehicles) 
were placed to coincide with outer edges of the rele-
vant approach detectors. Similarly, the node boundar-
ies for outgoing vehicles were placed at the stop lines. 
This way, simulation outputs were adjusted to closely 
match conditions needed for high-resolution data col-
lection and were shifted to avoid overestimating delay 
by considering conditions not observed by detectors.
4. CASE STUDY RESULTS
4.1 Comparison between ATCS and TOD signal 
operations
The comparison between ATCS and TOD results in 
Table 1 indicates the variance in high-resolution PMs. 
For example, if one was to judge InSync and TOD per-
formance at Taylor Rd based on POG, they would con-
clude that InSync (POG=87%) outperforms TOD plans 
(POG=80%). A quick look at the PR would show that 
these two systems perform equally well at the same 























Williamson 71 45 1.60 1.58 14.40 74 52 1.42 1.21 11.11
I-95 SB 73 63 1.15 1.15 7.08 88 68 1.36 1.14 2.49
I-95 NB 78 70 1.10 0.96 7.18 87 67 1.33 1.32 2.36
Taylor Rd 80 72 1.10 1.10 4.65 87 78 1.10 0.93 2.38
Yorktowne 73 65 1.14 1.24 7.08 73 67 1.08 0.98 6.38
Clyde Morris 64 36 1.76 1.09 27.79 60 37 1.57 1.43 19.16
Victoria 76 59 1.29 0.80 17.87 73 54 1.37 1.14 17.11
Village 85 57 1.51 0.93 6.72 67 48 1.42 1.17 15.18
Nova 60 34 1.79 1.09 48.32 68 38 1.85 1.54 26.46
Spruce 63 42 1.56 1.72 19.53 64 47 1.34 1.13 16.92
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45% when compared to the discharge rate-based AD 
model, because it is not taking into consideration the 
possible queue build-up during red time duration.
4.2 Approach delay validation
To determine how well a new delay model com-
putes AD, average delay per vehicle (as given by VIS-
SIM) was compared with the proposed high-resolution 
AD as shown in Figure 7. This figure shows that AD 
derived from high-resolution simulation data closely 
matches VISSIM's own approach delay, as the model 
is quite reliable, R2 is around 93%). In addition, Figure 8 
demonstrates the relationship between high-resolu-
tion AD obtained by the current UDOT methodology 
and high-resolution approach delay obtained by the 
proposed discharge rate-based model. The value of 
the coefficient of determination (90.57%) indicates a 
strong correlation between the field data and the pro-
posed model. However, further analysis shows that the 
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Figure 6 – Comparison of high-resolution PMs between TOD and InSync: AAOGR vs POG
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Figure 7 – Validation of the proposed AD model
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lower AD. Similarly, the Village intersection shows that, 
even though InSync achieved better results for AAOGR 
(0.20%) compared to TOD (0.16%), it provided higher 
AD, resulting in a lower overall score. On the other 
hand, at I-95 SB we can observe that both InSync and 
TOD performed the same in terms of AAOGR. Howev-
er, when other PMs are also taken into consideration 
for computing the total score, the results are in favor 
of InSync. Last, one should note that by using the pro-
posed approach, it is possible to draw the conclusions 
on which system performs better for a given arterial, 
rather than focusing on individual intersections/ap-
proaches (e.g. in this case InSync, as shown in the last 
row of Table 2).
5. CONCLUSIONS
Taking as a basis the importance of detailed ATCS 
evaluation for asset investment decisions, this study 
proposed and evaluated two PM models based on 
high-resolution signal control data. The first model 
for evaluating signalized intersection performance in-
troduces a new PM, Average Arrivals on Green Ratio 
(AAOGR), further used for multidimensional analysis 
of arterial performance. This PM is suited for adaptive 
operations as its analytical formulation enables to take 
into account the ratio of vehicles that passed through 
the intersection per second of green time. The second 
model proposes a new methodology for computing 
approach delay (AD) by taking into account the pos-
sible queue formation during red signal. In addition to 
the analytical formulation, the evaluation methodology 
uses microsimulation for a case study comparison be-
tween actuated-coordinated and adaptive operations. 
The evaluation is based on the calibrated and validated 
signalized network including ten intersections, accom-
panied with a field data comparison. ATCS operation 
has been simulated as software-in-the-loop, while the 
4.3 Multi-criteria analysis of alternative traffic-
operation systems
For demonstration purposes, and given the 
limitations of using POG as a single PM, we de-
fine the weights for the decision matrix to be 
{w1,w2,w3,w4}={0.15,0.3,0.3,0.2}. The results of this 
comparison are shown in Table 2. Remarkably, the 
obtained score does not completely follow the trend 
of any particular PM, as it takes into account all PMs 
at the same time. This confirms our premise that by 
taking into account only specific PMs one can reach 
different conclusions regarding arterial performance 
than by analyzing all metrics at once. Thus, new PMs 
should be combined with the existing PMs, in order 
to obtain a more holistic picture of traffic operations 
along a given corridor. The importance of combining 
these measures can be clearly seen at the Clyde Mor-
ris intersection, where POG and PR imply that TOD 
outperformed InSync, whereas the multi-criteria based 
score S suggests that InSync actually yielded better 
performance, due to substantially higher AAOGR and 
Table 2 – AOG and PR vs. AAOGR for TOD and InSync
Intersection
TOD InSync
w v ,POG rk1 w v ,PR rk2 w v ,AAOGR rk3 w v ,AD rk4 S w v ,POG r
k
1 w v ,PR rk2 w v ,AAOGR rk3 w v ,AD rk4 S
Williamson 0.11 0.26 0.28 0.04 0.68 0.11 0.23 0.21 0.05 0.61
I-95 SB 0.11 0.19 0.20 0.08 0.58 0.13 0.22 0.20 0.24 0.79
I-95 NB 0.12 0.18 0.17 0.08 0.54 0.13 0.22 0.23 0.25 0.83
Taylor Rd 0.12 0.18 0.19 0.13 0.62 0.13 0.18 0.16 0.25 0.72
Yorktowne 0.11 0.18 0.22 0.08 0.59 0.11 0.18 0.17 0.09 0.55
Clyde Morris 0.10 0.29 0.19 0.02 0.59 0.09 0.25 0.25 0.03 0.62
Victoria 0.11 0.21 0.14 0.03 0.49 0.11 0.22 0.20 0.03 0.56
Village 0.13 0.24 0.16 0.09 0.62 0.10 0.23 0.20 0.04 0.57
Nova 0.09 0.29 0.19 0.01 0.58 0.10 0.30 0.27 0.02 0.69
Spruce 0.09 0.25 0.30 0.03 0.68 0.10 0.22 0.20 0.03 0.55
Average 0.11 0.23 0.20 0.06 0.60 0.11 0.22 0.21 0.010 0.65
Discharge rate-based AD derived from 
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Figure 8 – Comparison between proposed AD model and 
UDOT methodology applied to field data
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experts might have different backgrounds (e.g. con-
trol, maintenance, or design), and thus perceive differ-
ently the importance of same objectives. In particular, 
by discussing the relative criteria weights, a multi-cri-
teria decision matrix can become a centerpiece for 
transparent and versatile communication, not just 
between experts, but also in relation to other stake-
holders. Certainly, one can conclude that the benefit 
will not be just the suggested investment choice, but 
also the knowledge generated during the iterative de-
cision-making process itself.
The limitation of the proposed AD model relates 
to the advanced detector location, which limits the 
capability to infer delay for vehicles waiting in queue 
behind the advanced detector. Nevertheless, in such 
cases the already developed methodology for estimat-
ing queue length for the entire segment, also based on 
high-resolution event data, can be used [32]. Future 
research studies should consider accounting for the 
sensitivity of PM formulation to the queue discharge 
rate by taking into account the local values. In addition, 
further research should include similar experiments 
on other networks and with other ATCS, both to con-
firm the result of this study and to suggest further PM 
improvements. Finally, as there is a growing amount of 
investments into the ITS infrastructure, there is a need 
for further advancement of PMs and decision-support 
frameworks for investment decisions about ITS assets. 
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